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WEDNESDAY MAY 13. 1885.

A. N. TIME TABLE.
"-- - . .." .l'aH.. Freight.

Leaver Columbus,-- . .7:45 a. m. 2:55 p. m.
Bellwood .8:10 " 3:5

ct rtvM nittr a.t--. a?g
T C " Seward... :9:50 " 7:05 "

- Arrives .at"Llncoln .11:15 " - 9:25 "
The passenger leaves 'Lincoln at3:55 p.

I

.m.. and arrives at coiumuus r.ioy. m;
4LAliVt lmksn T XvnAl T T
iue-irciK- icates iiiw.uiu mw m. w., 1BU

.arrives at Columbus at l"si p. ni.

The Journal "bag the.... .
largest circulation of any-- newspaper

: .publiBhed'in Pl'a.lte 'county and is the
- " only onQ'.prihted'whoUyin the cdun- -

.; - ty. .The J60unKAL-i- s the'ofBcial paper.
of. he-"county, and by

' - authority "the"" proceeding;! of .the
I Board' of Supervisors, the road --noti'-

. -- cos authorized, and ail other county
T . printing" required "by 'law-to-b- e pnb- -

-- . lished in a. county pape'r.- - - ."
" ' r . ' ' ""

"
"More,

-- ."'tain, more grass." :" "
.

,.-.- w Summer'siiks.at Krarher's." ,- - ."

f . . : '-- . -- - .
1 V Clover, seed at J. B.'Delsman's. .,- -

. - . s" ""- Apple and plum trees-.in'bloom-
.-

.."" -- busy"" plowing, for.
'.'" corn.. ."". ""

.-- "... : o,"- - V:CarpefL.buvers..Bhould go-4- Kra---
T. ..',. :-- fc.'-: - :- - -

sells for
."" .;-- .

." . will."exhibit it
Omaha. 6ri-the- . loth. ."... ." -- .".

vj' . Three -- "pounds- honey 1'ocWt'. seed.
.

" for $1
" ... .":

.

v

.

T

M A

decidedly

.-

-

"

..

v'-'Kram- cicadress'jfkwns
'4ctB"..rcr-ya"rd- . ;

S.ells.'BroV.;circns

-T-he'-bestof flour "at-t- he lb'west
. . - - .--

prices. at.Jt. . JJeJeman:, :. . -

--i. "r Call : aridjjopk-byo- r .our", dew .Btock
before, buying.;. Galley'-BfccTs.-

..

oney flloan'.'o.n.iflk estatH W:
riiuf Jni iVjniillliifiiiii it "

-- UalloyBro's. have the best line:of
ladies'-- JefS.ey; jjackeffl'in the city; ." -

. - . " -- - . "

'Go to Ilbfaah'an's.dieap-shoe.Btor- e

br goods' it - bo.Kom. prices-"fo- r cash
-- Finest silv6r..-sfee- i scissors And

iutton-.hol- e at A-- ' J." Arnold's".
- - --

-
--. - .- - . t.-

Pr'idc-'-.of- . the.."lt'itchcn' Soap, for
leaning' tinware,--- afWm. "Becker's.

. - .. .. -. . "OfiUl
. ica a -- half-inch thick".-last" Thurs .

day nibrhfhg: on water exposed to t.h'e

north. '. "".. s. - '. :

'. V:We 'iearii' All. Eotter: and'
"laBt

week, . ."- - --
. iV --. -- .".' :; y ." '." '

Tlootfl- - --anil hriei-.'i.wa- v flo'w'n torl
i -- ,". .-

- : ; '
stock Honmake;roo.m.for- - spring at

ahan'fl.; '
" ' -

" ;:i"-2t;- 2 ""

' ' . ,Mone.y Jajoan'in "almost. any way
?vdesir"e"dQntfeal estate-eecurlty- ; at Gns.

--'. " G. Bccher&.Gb's." '. "' '"
-- '. . 52tf."

.. - Chadroh..has .been designated: by.--

1
f a's tbp.t'erap.rary-count- y

"

- seal oi uawes-county..-- - - --. ..--

.
.

v throe freezes., --rTwoo .pretty-har- d

. ."'" last".we"eK-;:a.-good-- mauy think .that-- "

the fruit will ".. .

V raW; .. Ilecker A.4?oT.-H- ead

tBarterN- -

.' lTclelf, Hold om time. : - -- , 13-tf- .

.s( sbldeve.ry'
where" at IS.and 20' cents, hnt Kramer

q--
belle jt tins wccK at I2ft-- . .. .- -

Oil.-nnd- . "gasoline "'eto'ves for-th'-

. (
- - .ware-Stor- e ou'ilth street", . .1-I'- 2-

." , - - "..-- --. . - - .
-- J. ' rt.-ha- y --also t .of. e --variety

rIadiesV 'misses"". ahd children's --.fine
shoes. !'." H. Galloy& Brb."--- ' --

"
--.

"

. Just re'eeived--a "car-load- of bartr
wjre, which we. offer at very reduced
rates. Wcrmtith & BccLtchpr.-- . ".""'

''G'entlcVBP"i9g "'n,ii,lV
- -- -

.-
- .

-

-- nesB, 'docs not .seem do coming
Inther.wurd at a very rapm gait...

."Loseke's
" family .have

.been seriously 'a'iiiicicd with dipth-.
erla.' "Mrs: L. better, .'-- "

"o Thq-- . Presbyterian chnrch. h'as'-re- -

cei.ved a" new bell; and wiir.now prdr"
.'ceed-- to cet n suitable place .to"Sjwing it..

. Albeft.Stc"ugor"-ha- s enlarged his,
possessions ."at"Cl-ear- Greek-- , by the
addition of k Quarter section of .choice

"land - ':.-"- ."

of" "melo-- "-- The-. Power- Money""

'drama wiirbc"pre"se"afed to "a Colpm- -
"

bus audiepce'-'.'ft- t 'the..-- . Opera 'House
to-nig- ht. . . .

"'
..-"-

. - .."""

Call and. examihfe our new line "of- -

-- Silk Embroidered' 'Newport "Scarfs,.
cashniere.abdehetland-ehawlB'a- t Gal---
ley.Brb'e,- - ". ' 852-tf- V -

""
Some of our" lar'gesVstockmen

.16 car-loa- ds oi caltle'and SL

cars of hogB to Chicago laBt baturday
-- over th'e B. & "".""." .

Though .having met -- with
.Vfortiihe. Werinuth" & Bcettcher ate

-

.

"
"

" .

-

'

;

"

'

.

ifoi

J
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i
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m

-- ."'.
that

--
-.

. ..

-

- .

"

'

Mv;

.

still on the top. and -- tbeirb'usin'eBs.is;
BgllU llUUHBUIUg. . ...."..."Lewie, whose relief: under
thp skillful of . Dr.
Evans we noticed last week",

"
is getting

along very nicely- - -

John "Timothy, --"Esq.", dealer "in

school books, stationery, etc., atPJatto
.Center, is the "authorized agentof.lhe
Joukxai" aj that place. ", . 5-- tf --

,
- .

No "use Fn- -
-- getting wet,.-whe-n

ladies'. and misses gossameres- - and-- 4

gent8';and Boy's rubber coats --can --be
had at all prices at Galley Bro's. . '

Hake has'-sold'hi- property
(the .Mofrissey-premises-) to Hon. L.
Ger'rard .who,- - we understand will
make it the' residence of his family. .

If. the JoCrxal may properly be
.culled a "superannuated- - old fossil,"
pray by what name would "the Hum- -
jhrey Independent like" to be called ?

The Nance County. Journal re-mar- ks,

that "several, noted "whiskey
'men-o- f Columbus were in town We'd- -

nesday, looking for favorable 'saloon
locations." .

Mesdames Holmes &f George
have employed a trimmer from St;
Joseph and ask all -- the ladies to give
them a call, and see their stock of
new goods. 52-- tf

It is needless for us to repeat that
i-- L we will be undersold by-non- e on good

reliable goods. Remember we are
the oldest dry goods house in the city.
J. H. Galley & Bro. ,

Having sustained a heavy loss
r--by fire, we want everybody, know- -

ing themselves indebted to us to come
forward and settle their accounts.
Ww-math- A Bcettcher.

"S3
--Oil and gasoline stoves for the

eummer at Ernst & Sch ware's Hard-
ware Store on 11th street.

Julius Rasmussen has purchased
a fine span of "buckskin" horses and
a stylish phaeton and now has one of
the nobbiest turn-ou- ts "to be found
anywbe're.

Sr The "well-know- n Avery corn
and check-row- er for sale at a

reasonable price at Ernst & Schwarr's
Hardware and Implement Store on
11th street.

r
The Council have passed a

ing rink ordinance that fixes a license
of".$50 a year .with a restriction against
minors, under 18, except under permit

.from parents." . :
. .' Fremont has an overall and shirt
factory employing thirty-fir- e hands
and. turning ont 1,000 overalls "and 250
shirts monthly. A good institution
for the town. , ,.
: - : , - .

Mr. Richards who haB purchased
the lumber yar.d of Taylor, Schutte &
Co', b, we learq, a very capable gen-- ,
tleman with abundant jneans to do a
large business.

.' --- An effort was. being made last
week't'o raise mdney" enough by sub
scription to pay for. private-nigh- t

Watchman' for the business houses
on 11th street." ." .
. . ' ' :-- . -

at --Plattsmouth they don't
believe professional gamblers are. as
bad ss horse thieves. However, they
indicted fifteen. of them at a recent
fitting of a grand jury. ..
?vVThmas" Flynn &'Son wHli leiJire

bftck fV tmis
seaaorjSsOQs "t otordaW MdMea
daysSiilrftellliDXreadVto
liver brick atkbed-rbe- k pnceB. ". It. .

4Those;i'n need .of -- corn -- planters
8huVd remember that Krause.Lub-kel- r

Co. have the celebrated Union- -

and'Eevstone machine-wit- h Tate's
check "rower." The.be.8t in the market

Platte county " is --.seriously-
troubled by" mad dogsl-- .Qne ran ov.erf
from Boone.-countya- " week or so agoj
but one of bur- - enterprising .boys, of
Platte'fihot hiin,' thus putting him out
;of misery. . .."

.-
-. ":.."" .. '"...- - 'v i

SJ-W- e "nave put" in the largest' line
ofWhoQlyobthls, boys, and 'men's
clothing- - ver. bro'ri'gh't- - to the city.
We;can snlt.anyone--.in!:regar- d to
jtyle'-an- d 'price'.- - .Cali'and eee:.us." J.
H.Galley &"Brq. -- ;.. ;

..KO'-Q- itli'tZti 1Zi' 99n atirl- -

-Sr - ' . ' y- ' .-
-' :

I23J?nve not been called for.- - These
-?? ....:;prizejiwiir be -- sold ia30 daja for the

benefit oV '.-th- "German- - Reformed
rjcb'urch, if.cairf.brlbem-.i- s not madeat
Jaeggi& Schnpbach'") office.- -

SJ-:T-he "choicest line of dress
percaleB, .nan-sjfok- t!

dotted swiss, ntins veiling, and
"other'.d'res'B. "goods at .ail., prices which
we sba.U'.take pleaBu're in showing-t- o

our.patrbnS."'."GalleyBro'8.: - ".

" A'friend tells us that.the.Mctho- -
dis(B in .Monroe precinct have had'a
wonderful revival- - in the- - church at
Okay-i-rone- - fi.nndred-pfero- ns at the- -

.altar." Rev.Gerha'rt and Rev.Iang
of Omaha have conducted- -

.
the. meet--:. --. .- -

ings. ; . ..".- - - :

"Grand--. Island .proposes "to: try--sbme-

drive"" "w'ells" with "tubing eight
inches in-- diameterf wjlh" a steamer
attached "for" pumpine, Wa'good and
comparative" cheap ";appnance;'"-fo'r-fightin- g

'.fi"re,-wo- f thy. of investigation
--

f. . .. .. : . "

I A11 ' "the farm "nplemonts. .-
- of- -

'
Irrmutt'-fc-

- Bxettcher "were- - bnVned
f - .. t .. . --. . . . -- ..
hn-inN- hi tirft. ioi incv ioBi.no. limefTf . . --. '. -

i ..,...--- .
ana ...nave now-repioceu-.inei- r.

.
biock

and "are prepared to furnis'b the best
of goods again' as of od' atthe-eam- e

prices. --."- 51reasonable' ;.
. f

a meeting." of" the .p'reamery.
stockholders' last w.eek; Messrs. Hen-- 1

rich, --WhUmoyer, Early, Jaeggi-and- '
Kramer were elected directors. wh.6
selected' as oncers,- - Carl-.Krame- r;

president,' J. W. Early, secretary and
r.F.:Jaeggr, treasurer. --. .. ".' .

Wo are-i- n .receipt of John Walk-er'-s

rejoinder- - to Byron Milleit on. the
merit's "of tbwnBhip organization", and
.will-pri- nt it next "week". .Mr. Walker- -

is. in favor of the" township, idea, but
regards. .the Nebraska attempt at its
introduction as .a failure's

: - : --: ; . . '
' A GrandJsla'nd paper suggests a
chain so that the tramps "at work on- -

the' streets could- - be distinguished
from the officer- - in charge. 'The idea
of providing-wor- k

--for" the tramps is
being 'caught up alt" over .the state,
aUU MB UCkHUg VUU II.UIU, . - .

;" . .

The fifteen ball pool tournament
at the Temperan.ee Billiard Hail Sat- -

knrday- - evening last drew, quite- - a
crowd of'interested spectators, and
was'- - hotly'-"co- n te'sted by those, who
had 'entered for-.th- e prize cue, which
was awarded to "J. C. Martin.'- - .--

he Fremont Platte, river bridge
was so weak "or Saunders county'cat-- ;
tie- - so heavy, one or, both", that a span.
of the bridge "broke down" --.the .o.ther
day- - --under the of the drove.'
These Platte. river bridges ar.e going
to be an "expensive necessity one of
these' days. .

. Grand Pacific. Hotel is under---
going' some valuable improvement!-- ,

the most important of 'which is the
adding anotksr story to the main
structure, making this hous'e one of
the' largest' and best in the "west.
"Mine host," Geo. Lehman is bound
to be in the front rank. -

. The Grand Island 'Independent
says that the latest social scandal in
Hastings is the elopement of one C.
H. Tanner, a prominent lawyer pf
that city "with a well-know- n young
lady of the place, and the mourning
of his departure by another young
lady who had loved him not wisely
but too well.

For corn planters, check rowers,
tenurestors, barb-wir-e, go to Wer- -
matn v uceucner; tney nave a brand
nfw stock and can sell you cheaper
than anybody else. They sell the
Barlow and Brown planter, the cele-

brated Hayworth check-rowe- r. See
them, before purchasing elsewhere;
they will give yon a good bargain.

The G. A. R. people of Columbus
are making arrangements to properly
observe Memorial Day. Their plans
have not been fully matured, but will
include addresses, procession and
decoration of graves. Memorial ser-

vices will be held on the Sabbath
preceding Memorial Day, and the G.
A. R. will march in a body to the
church selected.

On last Sunday night at about 9
o'clock a fire was discovered burning
in a manure pile in the rear of Henry
Gass's furniture.. store. The fire is
supposed to have caught from a cloth
saturated with -- turpentine which was
thrown in the manure pile. The fire
was put out three 'times at 9 and 12

o'clock Sunday night, and at 4 o'clock
Monday morning. .

r--O'ne of the new -- Nebraska laws
says that no certificate to teach in the
public schools of the state shall be
issued .after Jan. 1st, "'86, unless the
applicant therefor shall have passed
a' satisfactory, examination in phys-
iology and hygiene 'with special re
ference to - the effects of alcoholic
drinks and other stimulants and nar-

cotics upon the human system.

Simultaneously with the news of
another mysterious fire at Columbus
the Omaha Republican --wants its club
to- - go out there and play si- - game of
ball. ' The incendiary has his uses.- -.

State-Journa- l,

'Columbus people are always pleas-
ed to entertain any. of the" Omaha
boys, but to endure the' tortures of a
professional "Jim Crow" -- base ball
nine is carrying-the- . joke too far.
- Afire at Duncan Saturday after- -,

noon last, catching from a" cook stove,
destroyed, .the building owned by. L.
E.'Kuhhe, and the goods owned by
C S. Webster. We .learn that the
goods-wer- e insured for $2,000) the
building for $800,; and presume" the
loss to owners was fifteen hundred' to
two' thousand' dollars. Some. goods
were'saVedf'-includin- g all of the pes

matter.
--The JouBxai.' job department .is

prepared to on short notice,
all-kind- s of commercial work,- - sqch
as letter 'heads,- - note- - heads, 'bill
heads, statements, .circulars," envelo-

pe's", .cards, dodgers, posters, &c;
viBiting- - cards'; lawyers' . ;
pamphlets; catalogues; ''sale bills,
&c- - Satisfaction guaranteed! .Order's- -

by. mail .promptly- - attended- - to. Ad-dress,.- M.

K. Tdrner".& Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr.- - ." tf.--

' Else w"here-w.e-pri- the weather I

report for-"Apri-
l, received juste little

too. late .for us to use last --week. . Mr.
Truman,, writes. us --as follows:
, "Being. compelled to .transact my
business through ah--' amanuensis, T
could .not. yet resist the .des.ire.Jto.
keep my" -- weather record unbroken,
but for obvious.reasons you will have
to" excuse- - extended' remarks "at- - this
time: ...I am, getting along' better-tha- n

my inost'sanguihe wishes, would'have
led me'to expect:'"' r"

-.

.""."-rD-
." Anderson "shipped- - last 'week

one hundred' and fifty head, of" two
Land "three-year-ol- d- heifers., to Col
orado. These- - cattle" were bought
and collected in Platte county, .and j
makes :the third lot shipped by-hi-

of '.similar stock 'spring. "Mr.
Anderson says' that Nebraska cattle
are in" good repute with western
.'slock raisers,' as they are considered
v.ery" -- healthy and mako.g6od "rus--
tlers'.pn.the plains.

. " to 1"

Last week. George Clother, of
Columbus,', was' on- - the reservation
(Omaha) hiring Indians tp.'travel with
Buffalo BiilV."-Wil-

d West" .The day
ho order was re- -
ceive'd from Washington--, instructing
the agent to. arrest and hold '.in cus
tody any person caught trying to' in?
duce Indians'to Je'ave the reservation
for the purpose of travelling, with" a
show. It was a close call for Clother,
and' the boys will. joke.him about it
for some- - time to .come. Omaha
Herald. -' . .-- ... "

TAt thrjee Vclock. Monday morn- -'

ing (the fashionable .hour in this .city
for 'the edod angels who do.-th- e

week's-- , washing- - to.be' astir) 'two!
Polanders. were' noticed in'the. rear
of -- G. ..Heitkemper'a --"dw.elling: and
jewelry- - g 'the
fact .that, the gate bad' been fastened
.(tie previous evenirig. . .Befor.e--. G
could be aroused and -- get' ont, .the
fellows .Had gone, "but the wash-tu- b

came up missing. , If somebody fools
aroudd much' longer-- they'll be pretty'
apt to get shot---- . ."",

. Qne of.-- our principal business
men says' that he has fifty customers
on' one of theroads leading into town,, L

"and" when 'he took a drive along the
road the othervday, be concluded it
best not to venture any further. across
the-botfQ- on account of the- .deep
mud. Evidently Columbus is losing
much business because of the .'few
mud-hole- s in the bottom -- roads lead-
ing out of town. Of, course this 'may
not continue' - long, but Columbus
must --waken' up-befor- e very long to
the-vita- l importance of good high-
ways leading 'toward 'the town, and
this matter, cannot well be long, de-
layed. . - "

Rev. Z. C. Rush informs us that
at "a convention of the Baptjst church
at Central City on the 6th a commit-
tee was appointed' to receive bids
from the different towns of the state
for the location of a Baptist' College.
This -- will be the first college'of the
denomination in the state, and the
influence of the denomination will of
course, go towards building it up.
There are now a hundred and forty --

two churches in the state,, with, a
membership of seven thousand and
rapidly increasing. $6o,000-wa- a in-

vested last year in church property
by the denomination in this state", and
they feel that they should have a good
college somewhere in the state, cen-

trally located, and easy of access from
every direction. Whether this means
Columbus or some other place will
doubtless depend upon what each
locality thiuks of it as a desirable
acquisition. It is too late in the day
for the Journal to set forth the ad-
vantages of such an institution, hav-
ing gone over the-aatt- er may times
already.

The OfBcert.
The entertainments of the Colum-

bus MsBnnerchor are always excellent,
and that of Thursday evening last at
the Opera House.was no exception, to
the rule.

Our reporter says that the honse
was filled, and thai everybody was
blghly pleased. The Msennerchor
rendered MSchifferlied," "Das Schiff-lein- ,"

"Das Deutsche Lied" and "Die
Rheingau'er Glocken" in their own
inimitable way. The voices of these 1

gentlemen have so long and so often
blended together in harmony (and
that too under one director, Emil
Pohl, who deserves great credit for
their uniform good work) that they
float along as one body of song, ani-

mated by one thought and sentiment
literilly e pluribus unum, --so -- fully in
accord and so richly blended that the
listening ear revels in sentiments that
suggest a world where the language
is all music and the hearts are ell in
melody.

The Cornet Band were a little above
their usual high murk of excellence
and added immensely to the interest
of the entertainment, ae is always the
case on public occasions. A town is
literally no town at all witaont a good
brass band (or what is better, a silver
one,) to stir the waves of sound and
drive the melody literally- - through
and through.

Mr. Emil Pohl, the talented director
of the Maennerchor, rendered Schu-
bert's ."Der Wanderer" so pleasingly
that the audience strenuously bit

demanded an encore.
Gus." Falbaum, of the Maennerchor,

whose voice is a full, rich baritone,
entertained the audience with, Schu-
bert's "Am- - Meere," and in answer to
an. encore, gave 'a.waltz song which
was also appreciated.
. Prof. C. C. Webber,' director of the

Saengerbundy gave two delightful'
pie.ces on.the violin, playinga second
to his own-- first in one of "them, and
reconvincing every listener that' the
violin-- ' is" a -- .wonderful Instrument
Under the touch of a master, hand. -
- Prof. '"H. 'B'aermann, n his-pian- o

Solo' and in. his accompaniments to
the-- ' vocalist's, did himself full credit
as a professional-pianist- ' -

Miss .Mary"' Torper, our -- reporter
tells .us; gave'--'Ye Merry' Birds" in
happy .style,-au- d -- in "answer;, to !an
encore, sung, that- - ever new and. ever
delightful melody,' ".Cham'ouni." .
' ".Miss Rose .North eSng-Vyo- n e.ver"
splendidly and .in" response to- - the
cheers of-- the audience, gave them .the' I
ever-pleasi- ng Lullaby-s'ohg-

, acebmpa.
nying herself. on the.piano.

. The", young ladies' .received .hand-
some fioraltributes. - . . .

' .
"

.Altogether there has been no such
'musical treat .for Columbus in a long

.time) and the Joubnaz. entreats
Mr. Pohl that he should. make such
occasions much' more '.frequent. &Z

C--?.

. d "to step .into, the
office, of bis' honor, "Judge. Hensley of
th Police Court on Wednesday. last,
n'otbeing aware of what was going
On, and found- - there the. .chief of .
police; Mr. NichOld,.haviug in charge
an old gentleman "from, one of our
neighboring Vowosi who .had; been in
jail'to sober up after, a drunken spree."
Five or six $20 gold pieces, with some-bill- s

and silver; were lying on.the
tableyand the old man was telling his
story by the aid of an interpreter.
.The officer had found hini-i- n front of
a; saloon,, .'drunk,' and had - put him
under arrest 'and-entere- d complaint
against him, and also'had taken care of
his money which mighVvery. readily.
have been, gobbled by c'ropks'or by a
corrupt.' policeman. . ' He ' bad hardly
yet recovered from the effects of-.bi-

spree," apd said this was the only time
in air. his life that-"b- e "had been .fined;
and ly anxious that "his
name should not get into VapZeitung.
He didn't Want his aged, wife to'know'
of this trouble. At the jail be made.

--a very lengthy, and eloquent' speech.
about :his incarceration tlong
horse thieves, &q.. "He!seemed like an
intelligent-man- , if-dul- soberr. and
probably--- , will hereafter, take
drunks., at liome, where h can '6

taken care of by friends. '.This' little
incident 'proves that, we haV6 officials
wbo intend-'t-

.. enforce- the
.

laws, that
.

the chief, oft.police is an honest man
and --'capable,' and that a man,-- , after" "

.sobering. up and finding, that. he has'
violated, the laws and' suffered

"' therefor, and a' money,
loss added by'way-o'- f fine' and'costs, '
feels the shame of it arid' realizes the
disgrace- - bf.it, notwithstanding the'
honest policeman has saved "him from
robbery; . "...".

,t-- A larlcaMle
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-- .

d for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis during
which time the best physicians coold
give no' relief! 'Her life was despaired
of, until in.last October she procured--- a

Bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,'.
when immediate relief was, felt, and
by continuing its use for a short time
she was completely cured, gaining in
iles.h 50 lbs." in a few months. '

Free Trial- - Bottles of this certain"
cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases;
at Dowty'.& Chin'n's Drag". Store.
Large Bottles $1.00. 4J

.Under a recent Supreme. Court,
decision' it is 'stated that no monevs
arising from licenses can be used for
any "other purpose except in the school
fnnd, and 'Treasurer Bennett, .under
legal advice is not paying special
license tax fund warrants. This, .if it'
is shown that the decision, isjas re-

ported, will be a serious blo-wcit- y

work, for heretofore one-ha- lf VfBe
saloon licenses has been levetl
special tax, and used for citypurpo-- l
see, and all the' special license taxes'
have been used in the same way.
Plattsmouth Herald.

, nx. AttcMtuar .

Every comrade .of Baktr-.evN- o.

9, hi requested to be frsiltttJalrfl
regular meeting, ferine pitilief
making the aecewary jaiangsiiinlts
for the proper rrhstrTsnW'sf Mepn
rial Day. AHjcjax,

?

lei
Charley. Landers was in town

Saturday.
J. B. Delsman started Thursday for

New York.
Mrs. J. S. Murdoc'k went to Ful-leri- on

Saturday.
A. M. Jennings has removed his

family to Columbus- -
Judge Kelley of Madison was in

town Friday on business.
Bert Arnold went to Chicago .last

Saturday "with W. cattle.
Miss Minnie Lee, who has been at.

school in Elgin, was in town Satur-
day. .

Abner Turner's genial presence, is
with us again after his long sojourn
east.

O. L.' Baker went east yesterday to
purchase another lot of horses for
this market.

Charley Keller, formerly with G.
Heitkemper, now of Omaha, 'Sun-daye-d

in Columbus.
Miss Lillian Smith returned home

from the 8t. Loots Conservatory of
Music Saturday last

Miss Katie Ceoncy passed Sunday
at her .home in Nance county, return-in- g

Monday morning.
Mrs. H. P. Coolidgo and children

are In Iowa vWtiog, leaving Henry
to play "grass widow" for awhile. .

G.; W. Clother is with Carver's
Wild West show, and will nrobablv
remain with it during "the summer
season.

A son of W. A.-Davi- formerly of-Platt-

county, now of Nance, is sorely
afflicted with rheumatism. He is ten
years old.

J. N." Reynolds ' formerly "of this
place; has- - removed from Omaha,
where he . had been residing for
several-year- s past. . ..,;

-- ..-G. W. Barnhart came 'down from.
the west MondSy. accompanied by his
daughter, Fr'ankie, who will attend
the Sister's school.. , "'-

-.

J. E. McDowell of Greenville,-111-,,- ,

was in the -- city one day last, week,
looking at the country with a' view g

a location. '
. .

permanent
. - -

Mrs. Guy C.Rarnnni,bf Cblumbq's,
was here this week visiting h'er 'son- -
in-la- w and-daughte-

r; Mr. Mrs
John Lisco. darks' Messenger. .

.Mr. Ragodale ofSpringfield.Te'nn.,
.a of Southern,
mannqoq maua- - uoiumpus ; a. visit
Monday," on 'his prospecting tour.

. Mr. "and .Mrs': Miles .left Thursday
qflasiweek for the "southern part of
the. state." Mrs. Miles--will--remai- n

with friends while ho visit's California.
.'. C. W. Landersahd his toother, Mrs".
.J.' Parker.. returned Tfrp'm "their visit
with relatives'and friends in: Colum-
bus", --evening. Cla'rks.Wednesday :

'-- ''Mfsienger.
.-

- - . : - -
'-

- G'eo.-S- . Truman made, us.'a brief
visit'one day J.a'st week. He seems as
one 'literally snatched from the burn-IrJ- g;

a ..and may he"
"
be 'preserved

-
to his '

f

IJnenaa many, years.

i Joe. Coolidge came up from PlattS- -
'mouth Wednesday'- - last returning:
Friday, accompanied by. his .wifje'-an-

children.'-- Joe.. is .firing, on the B. &
M.'from Pis,ttBmout.h to Red --.Cloud,-

- .- -
.-
- . -

' Valehtme, Esq.,, who- - was "

thro wn Tfrom a buggy last week at"
Norfolk and '.bad ..his ankle sprained,-has.

suffered considerably.-an- d will
probably 'not be 'able io walk:, for

weeks'. -inany .-
- -

Wadsworth' returned .Wedi
nesday -- last from. a two-wee- ks .trip
into Oregon.-- ' Like all the other's he
sees still g'reater.'beanties in .Keb'raska'
by comparison, although he saw.somo
'nice'eo'untry in bis travels; ,. .

"'

. Wm." A". Clark, who-- for:'tho :past
fifty years has-suffere- d more or less"
wun; someming iiko cancer or rne
breast," left .here Monday of jast'Jweek'.
for St. Louis, where he:-goe- under
treatment with a speciali st. "

.. - Platte' Center Icenati.
: BZodrah ! .We-- have a real. live. bear.
The clever fellows got- - edld-.on.- "

'.?6hQfi$"'toei the other evening.
".'We notice Mr. Johe3'on our streets
agaia,'ahd .understand ho js up look-
ing after-hi- s real estate' -- interests in'
this neighborhood. --

.-

We learn well-know- n

fof his invention and uiechan--"i'ca- i-

abiiity.hasf.been tendfere'd the
"posiiio'n of night watchman Tor .bur.
yillage". " - '''.- . :-- -- ..

S. is .erecting a lafgej
addition to .his". .dwelling.-- . There-i- s

not '.much' discount " on S ' E.. Jon.u
Bpelling'.is'.also'addinGr to the size of

:.- - c .

this week joined
the bapp'v and enlighleued- - baud oi
Journal-- readers. Dick kiiawn. a
"thing or twd"..and-"ge"uer"all- y keeps'
hio'tirnflfhor ouo-'lillln- '

DanTHol'lerin-o- f upper Shell Creek
passed through, town--' .Thursday" o'f
last week with a" herd of ninety-on- e

bead of fat. cat tie. Mr. Hoire'ria ptir- -
posee,-.so---w- e were 'informed, to ship.
thpm to Chfciicro"? ."

. - -

WeJrsve the pleasure, of announc-
ing the arrival of a young lady at
Mrs. R. L. Rospiter's on the "6tb, and'
.on' the 'same-dat- e a. little' earlier, at
Mrs;. Thos. Williams's, a young 'gc'n- -

ucuiau. sum lauy anu KcniiemAU
.on their arrival notified their friends
that they-- purposed to remain.. .'-- .

The dance on Friday evening for
the benefit of the base ball club was a
splendid success."' Tho arrangements
were perfect, the music enchanting,
and ihe order that waskept under the
watekfuL'and disciplined eye of our
prospective chief of police, .deserve
the highest iDraise. The music was
furnished bWbe" S. E.. Phillips and
Waseenbergemorbiuaf ion string'
band ..-.-

The base ball club intends.'to take
the war-pat- h. The captain" has pur-
chased.a -- package 'of diamond die'.
We have had .thewar dance and now
all that remains fo be done is to Dam
the warriors and dig up the hatchet
We understand they intend to send :
last year's while stocking stuffed with
broken base balls .to the Humphrey
elab as --.a challenge. Some .bad ones
suggested, marbles for the stuffing",
but the motion was lost.

John Timpthy took a livery team
and buggy on Saturday to make a
business trip. into tba country. The
team. Broke loose from a hitching post
and reached town minus 'the buggy,
the remains of Which were found by.
the.Mforlorn hope" n6ar town. Those
who are acquainted with John's con-
stitutional antipathy to exertion or
anything savoring of hard work will
be able to realize the difficulty of
reaching hint with anything shorter
them a forty foot pole when he reach-
ed lrre after walking about tea miles.

yf--T '- - X
" . '

1885. SPRIM IS COMING! 1885.

We want the pnblic to know th-a-t we have opened a large
stock of

SPEIM GOODS !

Consisting of delight ful Patterns of

Organdie Lawns,

SHIRTINGS

A LARGE

AMALAIHI
IXEIF

Percales,

In every conceivable well-like- d shade and color. A large
assortment of the heaviest

German Prints

American Blues
TO SUIT IfllT TASTB.

9 We had so many large sales in CLOTHING for the last four
months that we were compelled of late to put In an entirely new
and larger stock of

-- fCLOTIING!
Business men and rich agriculturists will' avail themselves of

our. -- fine woolen "BUSINESS SUITS, Professional men of our
diagonal BLACK SUITS, Railroad mem of our BLUE SUITS
and poor laborers and lonely Homesteaders of our suits from ff-0-0

up to 110.00.- - .Boys? clothing from ?2.50, up. - " '

J. H. O

WERMUTH &
DEALERS' IN--

Heavy and Shelf Hardware, ; . ; -- ; f ....

". : - ".' - -- V. .. .";-- - :.. .-
- --.. -.-- ;" ". . ".. -

''-
- V ;. PtirAj.Guns and Ammunition:

The Celebrated1 Moline" "Wagon "Sold Here.
. . w--- .' - - - ..-.- - -

"
.-
- Velfcr KeprtU -

-- Review of the weather .at.Genoa
for the month of April, 188.-.-. .- J.'
Mean temperature of the mb deg'a- - 48;l0
Mean do of iam.mo. last ycar-dec"i-.4- .02

Ulgbest ; temperature on .tn.e . om,
76

Lowest do' onth'e-7th..- .' ..:..-..- . .'.'.'. ",19
Ordinarily, clear days .. . . ... .-

-. ..". - 10
ery cloudy. (lay s.:... .- -. .. - 11

Number.of.'days on wbicn. rain- - fell : 12
Inches of rain fall; t ! . . . .7. :...--. I.. 5:32
Dd" of same mpntb. last year.;.-. . .. ..-.-

- 3.05
-- Thunder 8torn)s.'".l4th,-'19t- h, 27th,

and-2&t- ":':". "'
- . ";." ' . :."

' : '.:

- Prevailfng "wind's from S. . E to if-- .

W, by eastjVLwl .':. ;':
Frosts on 8tb", 13th" and.26th.-- - ;

. Ice on 8th 'and' 13.-- -
"

, :"" ''." . ..".

Fdgon Sfth. " ."..,.'"" "
-- ..

. '.Parhelia on 2d and i4th' :
.Lunar H4loon22d.".. .. '..."'

' .Martins 'first seen on Ietl!..
"

'-

- Swallows first s.ee'n:on26tb. --
'

prairie, fires throughout
the month.-V...--.- ". .":"". "

. ypKU :ce Are" Soli f.act..
iiQ be8't,bloo'd. purifier and system

regulator-- , ever" 'placeU.'.withiu the
reachbf.Rufforing. humanity truly ..'is
Electric--Bitters-.-.- . Inactivity- - of !:the

Biliousness. Jadndice,- - Con
stipation," Weak Kidneysorany dis
ease "of.lhe urinary organs, or-- Who--... r

ever.requires; an appetizer,, ionic or.

"mild sliinulan't, will : always find

Electric Bitters the'best'and.ohly cer
tain cure .known." They act ''surely- -

--a'nd: quickly,' every'bottle guaranteed
.to" give entjre satisfaction "or . money
refunded. Sdldat fifty cents pottle;.

Jby DoWty. & Chinn.- - - .LJ
.- "- a. -- - .iT"" -' - J nnl.-I-BM Arntrn Nnlvf.-- '

ncBcst Salve- - in-th- e World for
Ju - n.,.: a-v- .o tti;-- . a.nXiUlD, iI UIOCO, .UUHO, .;,. -

Rheum, Fever d

j- - . ... ... . - " .. t
Hands, fjniinians,.. .uorns,- - .ana .an
Sfein !E.rupti6nsr-and-positivel- y cures'
Piles;" or no pay "required. 'It is guar
anteed to-giv- e perfect satisfaction,.qT.
money refunded. ".Price. 55-cent- s per
box." For .sale by Dowtv & Chinn.- ..

.ju'Be-"l8r-

AnHfrnw Lily-Cor- n Starch has been
"ttperight to. the "Highest attainable
quality .by .'emplojing the best, skill'
a'nd'6cientific aid'that-mone- y can furn-

ish-.- If is: the mo8.tstrengthenibg
aqd health-giving-fb- od "now before' the
public; and is especially fecommend- -

,"ed .'(orchildreu and .invalids,. ."Eyer'y
package guaranteed: strictly pure.
Remember "and 'ask your grocer !fpr
Lily Cornstarch.'' . .-

-. - -

Political Debate.'
AVhe Redenbau'gb 6cboollHo.us'e,

SltU K DAT, VdAY 16tV 8 r
. x-- . --

-

''Reeolvejtf that the Repu ican M"tjr
should boVetaiued'in .no !' f--

firmative, V".'- - "A .McAll isif-- r and
GeorirA bot1KBQBA veny l. Li.Wruen
arid-Joh- n

-- Si' eeman: Everybody
invited. V .

.Fire! Flrel .

We want Tto fire' a lot of clothinj;
cheap. ' Wecarry a big stock "and will
sell.it very-.cbca-

" ". .'
C.& L. Kra"mer.

abetter Llstu- -

'ollowing is a list of unclaimed
Utters-- r emaining in the post-offic- e, in

olumbus. "Neb.,, for the week ending
ay. 9. 1885: . -

jams Lou. ifiaunm. ranniBBBflwer.3.
jonn

Jnmn InmDevreannV n

tSnfe'-- k -
' Johi

Tf sot called for ia SO dari will he sent
to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. Whea called for please say 'adver-
tised,' m these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hcnsoar, P. 3!., .
Columbus, Nebr.

l
s

LINE OF

HIS AND CALICOS

ALLEY & BBO.

BCETTCHER

MARHIBD.
UONNELUBURKE-May- - lltb, by:

Rev. Father.Ryan". at St. JohWCathollc
Gburch, Gus. .Cohnell nd'Misa Julia'Burke: . - . - ". .1 -

. .'. "-- -- ..

LINDBMAISNO'HANES On the-J- h

day-o-f May, Jv. Rev. II. FlscherrMr,"
H. Linderaann andMisa JeMine'Jobaancs,
.all.of Brsmirk- - To.wris'hip.'.PIatte County;

SIMPSON BO XCE In tlie-Or'a- nd

Pacific Hotel parlor in this city, Thiir't-da- y,

3Iay 7th,.. b;y;Rev....L W. Little, Mr.-Wm.

L: "Simpson, a proprietor of "The
Farmer's Store,". Lost Creek, Neb ; and
Mis- - Eliza-J.- . Royc'e, of .Ripley' county
Indiana.-- - - . - -

"
:

FAIRCHILD'-RREMER-- May Jtb, by
Rev. S. Goodale. George Fairckild akd
3Ilis; Eleonora Brmer.

The bride was born in Columbus, and.
has' 'a very iarRC circle-o- f friends and ac-- ;'

qu'aintances who-estee- her for her solid
worth of.character. - - .

Mr". F'airchUdis well kuowiito most; of
pur home-reader- havingin'his biuino-is,-- .

become' well acquainted with. a goodly
number"oT them. He-ha- s those trenerous
social .quallties.of heart admire;!
and we 'congratulate him sincerely on
this event of his 'life wh'icb, as., with all

V true'; ine'L will tix.bis atTectious-an- d con
centrate . bis abilities: This Joukn'al- -

wishes-'th-e happy couple, a 'prosperous
journey through; life.- - :..-'-

I0CAL NOTICES.- -

Advertisements, under" this head-'-fiv- e

cents a" line each insertion,- - -- ' -

Thomas Keating buys and 'sella-po-- .

ism es... ..'..-.- . ..-
- &2.tf

fJhoice quality of --Nebraska .winter
an-aie-s at Wm. Beckers . '. '.41-t-f

'm

the very hfifhest price .for
"Mdand pelts, offlco- - at, Cannon &
Weaver's.. T.. Keating.' ' 46:tf

'SfiL00.d yoting-breeding stockof

farhj. A. Uenrich. .'30-t- f

7Wm. Schiltz'hlakebooUand shoes'
inShe-best'stvles,-ran-

d uses oiilv the
very' best, stock that can. be" procured'
in" the market. 52t

e'w- - colts- - can be .taken-witb'-m- y

own- - young .. norees into my partly
I blue-gras- s 'paetnro,. where .they' will- -

nave snode and -- pure spring water
and will have salt like my own. Jl.-Ue'nfic-

. --
"-". . 50-6- -. '.

M-!- . Fer Male er-Rea- i.

'Nswrh'ouse and. improved-lot.- - In- -.

quire very Soon of Peter Moy.er. ' 2-- 3

;MliuM Werk.
Watts' desires it "to'.be 'und'er- -

stoid tbatbe holds.himself ip" readi-
ness tp do'all . kinds of. mason; Work,
re'pairs-- a specialty. Keeps ou hands
all-kind- s br material for prompt use.

5l-m- 3.
"- - ..'

..Laaa Far Wale..
jKY &4 w ,".iec." 12, tp. 18, 'range4nw. '.nw'... sec-Id- , tp;-1- 8,

eeMw. . t rarne nouse and ifobd.
water"40 "acres-improved."'-

'. Price $1,-50- 0.

Call at West UiliP. O..
.52-3m- " - ' - J.-C- . Lai-fins- '.

a'rM onvictVorofhe .uersonNHionet
ffrVTaaV. ckl-hoOiie- 7i A. t hefVar ) r
my ft?jSjjn( Vpre, Snndav veMin,
MayOT, 85. ' 2-- 5 G. Heitkkmper.

..Tree:-- .Trees!! ; -
--4L . May & Co., "Nursery; eh, .

iv. St. Paul",.Minri.:" L
To whofn it may concern: . ....

- e, the undersigned having. 'or-
dered trees and shrubbery from L. L,
May &"Co.", through their' agent C.
M. Taylor, would respectfully say in
behalf of J. "M. .Taylor, that our stock
came in "very fine condition, trees all
good sl3eand hi good shape with
good foots, which" 'we were well
pleased with and would recommend
other parties wanting stock to order
of the above firm : .

Julius Rasmusse, Grocer, .
E. D. Fitzpatbick, Bookseller,
J. Lumber and Grain,
Gus. b, Loan Agent,
L Jaeggi, Insurance Agent,
9. C. Smith, Land Agent.

L&3 ,"..

TTHIOir CEVTB1L

LIFE INSUEANCE CO.

Or fjlmcbsniatl Ml- -

Jokn Davis, Proolieat.
. P. Maranall, ecretary.

Attctt e?er

Issues tht popular Lift Rats Eadew-me- at

Poliey.
Over 500,000 told in Nebraska 1 ths

nst two years, and over 50,000 in Co
lumbus.

Also laaksa loans oa Real Ettate on
Iodk time at a low rate of Interest. For
terns apply to

M. D. THURSTON, Special Agt.
Omen: At JocnNAL Saaetua. Ce-luab-

Nebr. 4-- tt

GROCERIES,;
Crockery and Glaisware
Tou wiU always lad a FRESH and wall

elected stock.

Fm Qrooritm 'mjULTtaum
tSyoinilty,

Wo haadls- - th celtbratsA

Cedar Rapids FlMr art Fwd.

XXislioat xniarlcet
.-
-- ooTa-atr-r jpvotau

City'd'r'dcrs. detivered'fr'ec of cktuy.

BrTelebbone No. 20." -- . -.

"

Kleveath- - Street,
.:-..;- -. .

4tf - - Celta-HTb-B- eik- -

r i .
--' coLimus

' ofthe .markats'are.ob.
talBedTntBdayafteraooB,aad are correct
and reliable at the time.

. . " . QRaix.ac- -

1 hBU ...r....t.
.. . . .. ....... ;". w

Corn in ear. ....... ...... ae
Corn shelled .. . . .-. ."". ae
Oats' new, ..,..--. . . .

"
38

CKye. zkjtl.. m.-- -. .- aa"

Flour'y.T. ..-..- r. . Ii . c. '. 00275... '
2

Dill y f j . y , loais
Aiciilf ? - .910
Potatoeaj' J..."., !..-.- . ' , .400v.. -.- - .:.Jin'ATS......'.

idt5
Shoulders, ...-.-

". . . . ... ....,.".. 12- -

... : - w
".--. Livn"t stock.

Fat Hogs.. .. . --

..j. .. ."i... . :3 50S 70
Fat Cattle;-?.-

, - 30034 flO.a-- :.-- - -- : :
Sheep ... .... ,V. ' I ....... .8 00

- . . . CoAt:-- - ." "
toa.svy . . . S 5 00

a til . . . .. ... H 0t
Rock SpriBg nut." ... .- - ..'" 8 60
Rock Springs lump.... . '.. 1 00
Carbon... ...V. . . coo.--

. .,--- . "-
-

......".-."..-....;.- -. - 00

4 Iter ftale tr Beat.
JbOft acres of .land for safo or cash

rent.' improved or uiiimproveu iariu
1 bay land, pasture and wood

nd. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under
signed. . " -
. 51-t- f- . Patrick Mubkat.

y O. Bteaey te '
pFive years' time, on improved farms

Wlin. at leasi OUC-IUUr- iu up: auivago
under cultivation, in represent-
ing. one:third tho. fair value of the
homestead.. -- Gqrrespdudeuco noliclt-e- d.

. Addrk'ss":
--;'"- -,

". . .M.K-.TuKNE-

" "50-j- r. "'.'. Coloiiibup, Neb.
JSJ "

..". - Ferle! "

"Pr the next sixty days I will offer
tofe following bargains in real estate

city and' farm property at terms to
f suit.'.p.urcha'seri-:'-- " ...--

Lots 3 and 4, HlocK uiiisiory
dwellin'sf-si- x roorut and good'

- barn.Anc shHde treetft.t..-. $1,90000
Lot!, BlockJM.'unimproved .. . 1,300 00
EX Lot 7," Block 83, improved ,.. 2,10000
S..W.K '!.- - ""." Je,-ba-

y and farm
land, 160 acre ..: .:..... ...

tV. J N. .V.. K W,. IK 2w, all hay . .

. land, 80" acre--..-- 1,600 00.
X. XS. E.'-Ji-2- 3, lt,-.2w-

,. uhim- - . .

. proved,-8-0 acres ...-- .- :: .1,80000
S. W It; l!,.3yv, under . -

.cultivation-- , '.":....' 2,400 00.
- 42m . .." 1 - Jv W. EARLY. .

EOHERTM RROH,
. ....-- .; -

--- -

.:NEW.J'BED-MILL..- :
. - - - - .

...-- '

Located just 'so'u'tS of Morrlsiey' Ele-
vator. Will" pay the- - hif-hrs- t. prices. for '
torn aiMl- o:its. Supply --of yrpiind leed
cbnstaritlv-o- n hand, aUo' WhitebreaU-nu- t

coal" for sale.- - . .

RedClovej ;:
;. . White Clover,
"'; ;;- -' Alsyke, ;..,-.:-

..

-- ".vr-: '."-
-'

" .Timothy
Blue Grass, : . .-

-
: :

. Milletaiia : '"':
- -

; Hungarian seeds,.

Herman Oehlrich & Bra's.
".:Crroisery Store. -

(GROCERIES!
ALAAyS"0f!fHAN A FULL AND.

NEWLI35TEOF.GROCERIES-- -

' .WELL SELECTED. .;..... . .

:ivrftir:i:TS'!-- .

;
v:-- :

CANNED AND DRIED;" of all KINDS,
- . : GUARANTEED TO. BE OK

' BEST QUALITY. ; :
--- . . -

.. - :

::DRY GOpiS!
& WELL SELECTED STOCK,

ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE ..
- ''CHEAPEST, ALSO.'

BOOTS. & SHOES:!
THAT DEFY COMPETITION..

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all-kind- s of.country product ta.

ken in trade, and alltgoo4s dcliv
eredfree df charge to- - any

.part of the ciCy.
. .

PLOtfBI
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
io-t-f j.m.i

5.'


